MEMORANDUM TO:
Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public Schools Only

SURVEY FORMS ON GULAYAN SA PAARALAN

Enclosed is a letter DepEd NCR Unnumbered Memorandum dated April 22, 2019, re: "Survey Forms on Gulayan sa Paaralan", content of which is self-explanatory, for information and guidance.

Particular attention is invited to paragraph 2 of the said memorandum.

In this connection, please submit the accomplished survey form to this office not later than May 3, 2019.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

For:

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

By:

NIDA P. ANDRADA
Public Schools Division Supervisor
OIC, Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
MEMORANDUM

TO : Schools Division Superintendents

FROM : WILFREDOE. CABRAL
       Officer-in-Charge
       Office of the Regional Director

SUBJECT : Survey Forms on Gulayan sa Paaralan

DATE : April 22, 2019

This is in reference to the letter of Isagani C. Cruz, Jr. OIC, Managing Director of Bituen Organization dated April 3, 2019 on the above-captioned Subject which is self-explanatory.

In this connection, may we request the concerned division school personnel to answer the attached survey form since the teachers are on vacation and submit to the SHNS-ESSD not later than April 26, 2019.

For information and guidance.

/shnu-essd/mbb/2019-1
3 April 2019

Dir. WILFREDO CABRAL
DEPED-NCR
RE: Requests for Support on Gulayan sa Paaralan Survey

Dear Sir:

Greetings! We are a non-profit that has been conducting seminars and workshops on Sustainability & 3Rs with DepED through the Gulayan sa Paaralan (GP) program since December 2013.

Currently, we are conducting a survey on existing GPs in Metro Manila schools to guide us where to target our next workshops. May we then request your help to disseminate our Survey as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gulayan sa Paaralan SURVEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address/Location:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of Gulayan:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Trees: Total number of Trees:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree</th>
<th>Year-old</th>
<th>Height Estimate</th>
<th>Span/Diameter Est.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Add rows as necessary)
Please include in submission 1-3 photos of Gulayan.
Coordinator: ______________________
Phone: ______________________
Please email all info to bituen.org@gmail.com or tag your Gulayan photos #bituengulayan at FaceBook.

We may provide 30 Seed packs (of vegetables & fruit trees) for the first 30 respondents and 10 seed packs for the rest of respondents to be coursed through Deped NCR office. Thank you in advance as we look forward to your usual support!

Respectfully,

Isagani C. Cruz, Jr.
OIC Managing Director